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Oh, what a summer we had! 
With fall just around the corner, we take time in this newsletter to look back on a few of the activities we 
took part in during the summer, and to look ahead as regular church programs return and a few new 
ones start up. 
 

Sun and fun at Messy Church Beach Day 
Seventeen children along with many adults turned out for some fun in the sun at the Messy Church 
Beach Day July 12th at Gyro Park in Cadboro Bay. Making sandcastles, playing in the sand, swimming 
and exploring were all part of the beach activities. The day was topped off by ice cream. Does summer 
get any better than that? 

 



 

Nancy joins senior youth on hike 
On Monday of the August long weekend, Nancy Walker, our minister for children, youth and young 
adults, joined senior youth Leslie Moffat, Jesse Moffat and Melissa McNab on a hike up Mount Work.  As 
they climbed on this warm summer day it was an opportunity for everyone to catch up with Melissa 
having just returned from a year in England.  It was also a training hike for Jesse who carried a backpack 
full of water to simulate the heavy pack he would be carrying on his upcoming Juan de Fuca trail journey 
scheduled for late August.  Reports have it that folks had tired thighs and calves the following day. 

Getting out in the community at Cordova Bay Day 
 
Cordova Bay United Church once again joined in the 
celebrations at the annual Cordova Bay Day on June 
22nd. CBUC had a tent, information table and children’s 
play area staffed by Ed Hickcox, Dennis Burke and 
Ron Norman.  
 

Rev. Bill Cantelon dropped by to say hello, and was joined 
by a host of CBUC members and people from the 
community. 
 

The location in front of St. David’s Anglican Church was 
popular with children and young families. There was a 
bouncy castle, activity tables from Cordova Bay United, 
St. David’s Anglican Church, Elk Lake Baptist Church, and 
the Cordova Bay Preschool (which is housed within 
St. David’s), as well as live music. 
 

CBUC members also staffed the For The Love of Africa table inside the church hall, and Sage Melling had 
a table inside the hall where she sold her artwork. 



And the beat goes on  
While music director Garry Froese had a well-deserved break 
over the summer, our music ministry didn’t miss a beat. We 
had the pleasure of welcoming back James Yi on piano. 
James played for several Sundays this summer, with his last 
on Sunday August 25th when he was joined by guest vocalist 
Adam Dyjach who gave a remarkable rendition of Sonetti de 
Petrarca (three sonnets of Petrarch) by Franz Liszt. 
 

Padre Ray MacDonald and friends also led our music ministry 
for several Sundays. Ray played guitar and his “friends” 
included Stephen Godfrey on bass, Lynn Dennis on piano and 
Doug Thompson on guitar.  Ray’s friends also included a vocal 
group made up of Sam Boehner, Peggy Dayton, Jo-Ann Hopkins and Alan Priestley.  
 

Meanwhile, our music ministry gets back to its fall schedule beginning Sunday, September 8th when 
Garry and the choir return. The Band makes its fall debut on Sunday, September 15th. The Chime Choir 
will also be returning this fall. 

 

Congregation welcomes South African farmers 
The congregation gave a warm welcome to South African women farmers Mhani Josephine and Kokwani 
Mphephu and assistant director Basani Ngobeni during the August 25th Sunday service. The women 
were accompanied by Elizabeth Vibert, a historian at the University of Victoria, and CBUC member 
Elmarie Roberts of Haliburton Farm. 
 

As part of the worship service, the South African women 
gave a joyous and lively Prayer Introit (Konghela) where 
they sang and danced. 
 

The women farm at the Hleketani Community Garden in 
N’wamitwa, South Africa. The farm was founded in 1992 
and inspired the award-winning film The Thinking 
Garden. 
 

They are in Victoria to take part in a conference on 
September 5th at the University of Victoria entitled 
Cultivating Resilient Communities through Food Action: 
A Transnational Conversation. 
 

The conference features food producers and sustainable food-system advocates from four continents 
who will talk about their challenges and successes, and converse with the audience about building com-
munity resilience through local food action. 
 

As well, the Victoria Urban Food-Garden Tour on Saturday, September 7th will help raise funds for the 
Hleketani Community Garden. Tickets are $15. 

Church building looking good 
The Property Committee has been busy over the summer. The exterior concrete steps 
were painted on June 23 with visibility strips. As well, the church’s upper floors had their 
annual refurbishing on August 22nd, 23rd and 24th. 
 

Earlier in the summer the exterior wall at the back of the sanctuary was replaced; the 
memorial gardens were redone and boulders placed on gardens along with wood chips; 
and trees on the property and in the Carrot Seed playground received a “major shave 
and haircut” (to quote Property Chair Peter Hopkins). 
 

And thank you Russell Lindsay who replaced all of the wooden borders in the Carrot 
Seed playground area – a big job. 



Longtime baseball volunteers honoured 
Two minor baseball volunteers from Cordova Bay United Church were 
honoured this summer. 
 

George Tiessen and Curt Waldner were each recognized for their longtime 
contributions to Little League baseball and each had a baseball field named 
after them. 
 

George spent more than 25 years volunteering with Central Saanich Little 
League, starting when his son played T-ball. He coached and umpired, 
serving at times as chief umpire and assistant chief umpire. He even 
re-designed the league’s logo, which is still used.  
 

In July, Central Saanich council approved a request from the league  
to rename Centennial Park’s Ball Diamond #2 after George. 
 

Curt – the son of Barbara Waldner – has worked tirelessly for the last 13 
years with Hampton Little League. In recognition of all that work, in June 
one of the Hampton Park baseball diamonds was renamed the Curt 
Waldner Field. 
 

Like George, Curt began volunteering when his son was in Little League. 
But even though his son graduated out of the league in 2010, Curt never 
did. He continued on as a driving force in Hampton Little League 
baseball. 
 

George and Curt were also featured in stories in their community news-
papers.  
 

To read about George, go to: 
https://www.saanichnews.com/community/cental-saanich-ball-diamond-to-be-renamed-after-longtime-
volunteer/ 
 

To read about Curt, go to: 
https://www.saanichnews.com/community/field-named-for-longtime-hampton-little-league-volunteer/ 

 

Lots on as church begins fall schedule 
With September upon us, that means Cordova Bay United Church leaves behind the Summer of 
Pentecost and welcome the Season of Creation.  
 

September also means the resumption of regular events and activities like Messy Church (Friday, 
September 20th at 5:30 pm), AWE (Sunday, September 29th at 4 pm), and the Third Annual CBUC 
golf tournament and potluck supper (Sunday September 22nd). 
 

September also brings some new activities, like the Prayer Ministry. Everyone is invited to this time of 
prayer and meditation held every Monday (beginning September 16th) from 10 -11 am in the church 
sanctuary. Jean Hazemi will lead the sessions. 
 

As well, Rev. Bill Cantelon will lead a two-part program to help church members participate in the 
upcoming federal election in a meaningful way.  
 

The sessions will run at 10 am on two Wednesdays: September18th and September 25th.  
 

The sessions will follow a framework laid out by the Citizens for Public Justice and provide church mem-
bers with tools for informed and thoughtful political engagement in the October 22nc election. 
 

Some of the topics include:   Democracy – Leveraging Our Opportunities as Citizens 
     Ending Poverty in Canada 
     Ensuring Climate Justice 
     Upholding Refugee Rights 
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